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lN ACT relat-ing to pubJ-ic health and celfare; to defiueterms; to provi tle for report iDg atrdinvestigation of violations by professional
licensees; to provide for confidential-ity ofrecords; and to provide a peDalty.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. For the purposes of this act, ualessthe contert othereise requires:
(1) Uniform Licensing Lay shall mean sections

7'l-'! 01 to 71-1 , 197 ;

(2') DepaEtment shall meaD the D€partmeut ofHealth i
(3) Lau eaforcement ageDcy shall meangovernnetrtal agency charged by law uith carrying outof the provisions of the Uniform Licensinq Lay, or

peEson authorized by Iav to Dake arrests cithin theof Nebraska; and

(4) PEactitioDer shalI mean aDy person requiredto be licensed. under the provisions of the UniformLicensiag Lar, whether or not such person is so l-icensed.
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ADy insurer, having knorledge of anyny of the provisions of the Unifornal)- report the fact-s of such violation assurer to the tlepartment.

4. Any insurer rho shall fail or neglect
rpoEt to the departnent as requiretl by sectionis act eithin a reasonable time shall beclass IV rnistleneanor, unless such insurerreported the required facts to a 1aw
agencY.
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Sec. 3. Any insurer, having reasonabLe groundsto believe that any violation of any of the provisions ofthe Uniforn Iicensing La', has occurred., sha11 report thefacts of such vicl.ation as knovn to such insurer r-o thedepartment yit-hout revealing the identity of any person
involved in such violation.
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sec. 5. To the extetrt that such EePorts contaitr
or relate to privilegetl connunications betr.een patieat
and pEactitiotrer, such rePoEts aEe privilegeal
conmunications shich oay not be obtailed by legal
discovery proceedings or otherwise disclosetl uEless the
privilege is waived by the patient involvetl-

6- Any rePorts made to the deParttretrt
the requirements of section 2 oE 3 of this

Sec.
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provisions of

sutlject Lo the investigatory aDd enforcenent
the UDifoEn Li-censing Lau.

sec. '7" Any insurer or employee of an insurer
uaking a report as required by section 2 ot 3 of this act
shall be immune from criminal Penalty of any kind oE fror
civil liability or other Penalty Eor slantler, libel,
defamation, breach of the physician-patieDt Privilege, or
violation of the lars of the state of Nebraska relatiBg
to the business of insurance that may be incurred or
inposed on account of or in conDection rith the Eaking of
suih report, except that such immunity shall not aPPIy to
the making of malici-ous or knoriDgly false statenents or
to the initiating of a report cith Eeckless disregard for
the truth of such rePort.

sec. B. Nothing contained. in this act shall be
construed so as t-o require any PEactitioner to violate a
practitioner-patient privilege.
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